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City -ntensifies search for more wa ,:er
Board 'appointrnents mad

, "
HEDC !budge,t-is appro'led

•
I

.7 ORO GIA TYL R
.SIaff\Vr

A _ '. IddilIoUI W$I
~pply (or lim~ -_lUbe intellJi-
fled -withactioo by the City Commis-
sion Monday night.

A proposal from Tascosa
Industries, Ine., was approved,
providing for consadting services .in
the search for waler.

In Olher bu -ine5S.the commi -sian
app.rove vacating pan ofa pial of
.Rio Vista East, adopted an ordinance
related to the golf course advisory
board, awarded a bids for a. water
slide at the new aquatic center and
for an air supported cover for a pool,
approved the budget Cor Hereford
Economic:Development Corporalion
and made appoinunents to city
boards.

The proposal on water develop-
ment from R. Paul Coneway and
Steve Coneway ofTascosa Industries,
calls for a monthly retainer of $750.

In their propoSal the Coneways
observed, "We may have more
records in our files of ci.ty wells and
test holes than anyone else in one
location."

Speaking to the commission, Paul
Coneway said he expected to use

- 'A.... .,... - _all3 -,~
w - - Id last ,~ by Ihe city tot;
.finance. ' w. ter development:
program. The Commissiool planncd lID
drill nine 'Dew .0, Uala formation'
wells and ,wee San.. Rosa wells.

So fll',one 'OC- SInIa R -,well.,
loealed aa U&h and ProImlv _Rd.,:
has been lied into (he wawdil1ritKa·:
don sy rem. And."new~ welt:
was drilled in Dam.eroD PaIt', .:

The new cily orCliniInceprov' ~-:
lbatlhe. city CCljlU1lisSiDncr ani...
the golf course adviJory eommlMC
act as cbairmanofdleconunitloe. - .
ordinancealJocaUs,fQr.lhccoWunl_
to meet at the eo(llm\lnity emler.

New B.raunfeisOenerai SttI'C's bid
0($74,250 VI - accepted fora water
slide althe aqualic cen_~ 1'bcsJide
will be 19 feCi-nine inches in heigbt
and 124fcet 101'11.

A lower bid forlhe ileln was
submiued byMirlelc Reercadon
Corporation, but specified 8 smaller
slide, 17 feethigb and 121 feet long.
for $70,635. The COIrimissiondtdded
to Ulkethe bigger slide. Athbdbid.

(See CITY, Pale %)

County _es jump
in reserve balance

Accident scene
This 1971 International truck.driven by Rudy Ralph Martinez,
21, of Hereford, lipped over on Monday at the intersection of
Holly Sugar Road and South Kingw<XXl Aocoding to Department
of Public Safetyreports. Martinez was traveling west on Holly
Sugar Road when he attempted to back onto Kingwood in order
to tum around. His truck backed onto the soft shoulder in stead

andovenumed. Also in the truck was Maninez's wife, Mansol.
19,who was in the front seat. andtheir children, Dylan, 3, and
Bethany, I, who were in the sleeper compartment. Mrs. Manine.z
was transported to Hereford Regional Medical Center, where
she was treated and released. None of the others suffered injuries.
Martinez was cited for backing without safety ..

for purchase of gasoHoc and diesel
f!tel !i.'".. subm,~ ·Y~Y(.Y Oil
COIb)')6ny. .

During the last fiscal ),car, the
company supplied fuel It a priccl.2
cents above refinery COSL The b.id
accepled by commissioners caUs lor
purchase at three cenes above
refinery.

Criminal Disttict Auomey Roland
Saul told the court that a 527,500
supplement from the stale has been
handled by his offic·e in the past but
he suggested that the funds. go
through the county treasurer's office.

"The money is used for. saIafy
supptements.travel and that kind of
thing," Saul said. 0"At the end of the
year, what's left goes lO &hecounty. "

Commissioners accepted Saul's
recommendation that the treasurer's
office handle the funds.

County Clerk David Ruland. citing
the workload of his staff in handling
voter registration and elections,
requested a salary supplement fOT
personnel. He presented optiOhs for
total supplements of $8,000 or
$6,666.

Ruland said the National VOler
Registration Act that becomes
effective J8II. I, 1995, win raise the
amoera of paper work his office will
be required to complete,

"The mandate is coming down
without funding," he said in a leuer
to commissioners.

The county clerk 'soffice is
responsible for voter registration as
wen as elections. Ruland noted.

(See COUNTY, Pale 1)

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

. A n·rial1obkll ~ 1)UdgelforDeaf
Smith County for last year shows
expenditures of $64,396 more than
expenditures, bUl, (he county still
finished the year with an increase .of
almost $100,000 in reserve funds.

County Auditor Alex Schroeter
brought several adjustments to
Commissioners Court Monday
morning, adding $5,420 to the .listof
expenditures.

He reponed the reserve fund at me
end of the year stood at 1,348,622.
The year began with 51.250,166 in
unencumbered funds. The increase
in the fund balance is $98,456.

Schroeter attributes the county's
positive financial condition to better
than usual tax collections, increases
in payments for housing state
prisoners and higher fines and fees.

In other business, the commission
awarded a fuel bid, made no change
in the county's retirementprogram,
agreed to advertise for a pickup for
the extension office, approved a
change in handling a state salary
supplement for the district attorney's
office, received a list of adjustments
for the 1994 budget and took no
action on a request from the county
clerk's for an employee salary
supplement.

Fuel to operate county vehicles
during the next fiscal. year will cost
1.8 cents per gaUon more than paid
last year.

The only bid received Monday
morning by Commissioners' Court

Texans lose homes in floodng
that claims lives of six people

friends.
"We are dealing with a massive

amount of water in a confined area
over a considerable period of'tirnc."
Gov. Ann Richards said Monday in
Austin after designating 16 counties
as disaster areas.

"It breaks YOLU heart when you
think of families that are torn apart,
whose houses have been inundated
by water and whose communities are
standing under water," she said.

Richards . fficials had not yet
been able to a C!.:S the total damage
because the flooding threat wasn't
over. She also planned to travel to the

By MIKE DRAGO
Associated Press Writer

CONROE, Texas (AP) - Debora
Merkel waded through waist-high
water 10 escape riSing floedwatcrs in
the home she moved into just last
month,laking nothing but her purse,

"It's been a very long day. This
isjUSlhorrible, 10actually be a victim
in a flood," Ms. Merkel.said Monday
night at a Conroe sheller. "It's a
mess."

She and thousands of other
Southeast Texans were chased from
their homes Monday by raging
floodwaters thai wreaked havoc on
the area, inundating streets, road-
ways, homes. creeks and rivers, At
least six people died.

More rain was expected for the
area through the night, into today and
possibly even Wednesday,

The downpours began Sunday
night, pounding an area from College
Station east to Beaumont and from
lufkin sou&h10 Houston. Up to 20
inches of rain fell in some areas by
Monday evening.

While many were chased from
their homes, others chose to stay and
lhere were those who simpl.ycouldn't
gel out because they were surrounded
by water.

"I took nothing. The only thing I
,rabbed w my purse because they
(her rescuers) told me [ should take
it." said Ms. Merkel, 36, who lives
w.ithher fl8J1Ce lives in a Conroe-area

subdivision hit hard by the storms,
"I'm trying to stay real catm," she

said, her voice trembling. "The
hardest thing is, we were planning to
get married (next month) in the
house, and this happens."

After being driven around in a bus
wuh about 50 others, she ended uR..
several hours later at the shelter, one
of 13 set up across Southeast Texas
by the Red Cross.

Stale officials said 10,000 people
reportedly had been told to evacuate
flooded areas Monday. Some went to
shelters, while others found lodging
elsewhere or stayed with relatives or

area later today, weatherpermiuing.
Some of the worst rains ravaged

Montgomery County, just north of
Houston.

Montgomery County sheriIT's
deputies reported finding the body of
an unidentified man who was swept.
away by flood waters Sunday night.

In Grimes County, to the west,a
car carrying a mother and her four
children was swept off a road early
Monday, authorities said.

The woman gouo safety with two
children, but two others were carried
away by swift waters. The bodyof
one child was found, but the other
was still missing.

Another man drowned in Grimes
County, just east of College Station,
when his vehicle was swept off a road
into a swollen creek. officials said.

JUSI east of Hou ston ,deputies said
a man's body was found floating in
a rain-swollen ditch.

The counties proclaimed disaster
areas by Gov. Richards were: Shelby,
Nacogdoches, San Augustine, Sabine,
Angelina, J~,Newm. 1iiniry, .PoIk,
Tyler, San Jacinto, Liberty, Hardin,
Orange, Chambers and Jefferson.

Cisneros a torney
eyes suit dismissal

alleging hecommiued fraud and
breach of contract by reneging on an
oral agreement to pay her $4,000 a
month until her teen- age daughter
graduates fromcollege.

Cisneros' lawyer, Seagal Wheatley
of San Antonio, said after me
deposition that lhelawsuit is
groundless and won't go far .

Verbal contracts arc not legally
enforceable in "Texas,Wheatley said.

He said Ms. Med.lar didn', have a
written contract with Cisneros,and
Texas law requires that agreements
lasting longer than one year be
formalized in writing.

"We 're presently interested in
ha.vinl the civil suit dismissed as
soon as possible. and we're going to
go home and file a motionto do that
today:' Wheatley said.

Ms. Medlar said Cisneros agreed
to make '&hepayments because. he
knew he hun her career, reputation
and marriage by publicly acknowl-
edging their affair in October 1988.

She says he had paid about ,
$21 S.OOO, inCludingSI6.<XXJ as down
payment on a house, when the
payments lOpped without explana-
tion in m'd-I993. Ci nero still owes
her S2S6,.OOO. the law uil ~lieges.

M. .Medt- wun'l present
Monday when her auorney quizzed
Ct-n -101. Sh an .wered Wheatley'
que 0 81a previ .doposiuon
hearin in Lubbock. where w
Uv II.

Ma.een- '•
M ,neuo L,ul)bOCI
... Clpec& 10

DALLAS (AP) • After spending
five hours giving a deposition to his
ex-lover's la.wyer,Housing Secrcwy
Henry Cisneros 81ipped unseen past
B phalanx of waiting reportersand
returned to Washington.

His testimony Monday concerned
payments he began making to linda
Medlar arter their affair broke up six
yearsago.

Ms. Medlar, who worked as his
political aide when he was mayor of
San Antonio, filed suit on July 29,

Her,eford woman dies
in two-vehice wreck

Hereford resident Mana Holman Williams, 4O,di.od Sunday night after
• two-vehicle accident nofth of Dawn.

1belCcident also iojuml S my Lee Clark.1S. of Hereford, who
wu driving the CII' in which Williams was a passenger, and Ray Flye
McKinley. 2A. of Amarillo. Ihe driver of Ihe second vehicle. .

Acxordina to preUminary Department or Public Safety re('.Ons, Lhe
ICCidenIOOCumd,al8:20p.m.IFM 1062 and PM 09, five mIles north
ofDawD in rural Deaf Smith County. . .

Repon ... idClark' •• ~.oldan0bile w . traveling southon ~ 809
and McKinley 'I 1990 Ponuac WQ tbound on FM 1062. McKmley
"lcedly diueded .. top sign and slfuck Clark' vehicle on Ihc right
Ide,

Williams w labn to Palo Duro Hosp1ta.lln Canyon. where -he was
·~dcId. 9:clOp.ln. The body w - ra\en anRix FunemI Ditec:kn.

where . icelare pcncIing. ..
- Cll*awlMcKinIe were--- ....fONonh - Hospi .- y ..-...---in Amarillo, w.· - they were Ulled in SUl.~bkcondition, ~Ik wi&hhead

.. baCt injurielud McKinley wilb neck .d bact inJuri _.
Nel· - WII -. nor Clart WC.le w '.ng t belu.
A DPS .n on i to &heincAden i· con.inulna,.
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Local Roundup
~. ,,_b' '

Tbe TCll_ DeparuneDt. of Healdl, 205 W. Fourth Sl,now
,- . . _.:n L-..' •• shots 011....................... IYIt'CIIIt w"w uggtn vm '- .."_-1"

. ~OIclinic' _ iU be ,from '7.m.to 11.:30a,m.and I p.m.
to ,5:45,".m. Only people-over a e21 are eligible for shots.
Ch ~ , :Iwill be ba on income nd on ap uent's ability to
pay.

School ~0 ,rei .t.· peelal meet
TIle . - '(S.D Qrdof1l'UADeS will meet in special sessat ,

t 1l00001bL -y in the school board room, 601. N. 2.5 Mile
Avenue. The only item 00 die meeting agenda is discussion
dbids " ,Shbtey School roofing am. healing/air conditioaiDg
projecL The on is ope.n. to_ public.

SDph supper set Friday . .
The SophCllDCJftClus Supper~to beheld prior to the.Bor:-&Cr

football ,pme, is scbcdulcd Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at Hereford
JUDiorHlJb Cafeteria. "Spuds and .More" will featule a Jiant'
_- '-,edpotato served with chili. cheese, sour crcam and chives,

" Mll" ,•. saIad. c:obbJer and drink. Live music will be pn:wided.'yTeus Country. .Price is $4 a person.

Grand op"n/ng celebration ,
The Deaf Smith, County Chamber of Conimercc. Husd.ers,and
other interested ,Iocal.peoplc weN on hand Monday to belp
welcome a new business 'to townss a ribbOn was cut ,OR the;:
new Godfather's Pizza, located next to Town and Country at
U.S. 60 and U.S. 38.5..HelpinS cut: the ribbon was Steve Townsend.

j'ust left of center. manager arid superv,isor of the TQwn ',and
'CoUntry Food sUn, and. Monica SchackelfonLrighl of center .:
holding end ofsei,$sors. Oodf.~.her's·manager. The .~ercford
slme is die third Godfather's Pizza 10 openJn the J4S-,st()Je
Town and Country group.' ;

Commodity distribution scheduled
.Panharidlc 'Community SeMces'will distribute cunmodities

on.1bursday. Oct. 20.11 the Deaf Smith 'County Bull Bam.
Diltributionwill"gin at J.O,a.m.at the north entrance. Everyone
wiD aeedto.uc thatentranc:e and ne,wapplicants need to' brUtg
proof of mi~ncyand identification.

Obituaries operation' of Hereroid. Economic
.Developmenl Corporation was,
approved by the commiSsion~ ,

Mike Hatle.y.intetim dircclOl' of •
HIOC. pointed out 'lIw revenue of
$187t963 is expccledIromtbelialf-
cent s81esw Ib.t will ~. levi".
beginning in January.

Becaue oflllelag lime in receipts.
from the Slate ComptrOller', Om".
Hatley said onlyscven months or
revenue. .~pro;ected fOf 'die ria
yClt endingScpt. 30, 1995.

Revenue is remitted aboul a month
and a bal'after coUcction. Allhougb
ibe lIX will be collected in Januuy.
lh9 f':U'Sl ~t is DOl expected lillil
mld~Marth.· ,

Expenditures. for abe year lie
,peapd at $84~740.

1be budget was adopted by Ibe
HEDCoo.d on 'OCt.:5and~ttolbe
Ci~ Commission for ,approval,. as
reqQ.irtd by law;

The commission approved I,
req,uest to VICIJC a pan of the pial of
Rio Villa .Eut.1 subdivision Ihat has
not been developed. Jo;run,.Jn, ~
requc_ weft; ProPe"" o~ '. PI ..
and. Irene OonewI.Y. the Ikocvolent
and Protective ~ of Elks Ind
Huel Paulino.Prutsman ..

Three members of the baud of
adjusanenls,wm~ ..~~to~
IWO-yearlMnS. 5ervIDgwiU beJoIm
Stqner. Banley .DoweU and Jeff
Torhcn.

BUlene, ·CondaRo wu re~
lppOinled to die planning and zonin,
coinmission. for a ,two-year term. No
action! was laken on replacing Mauri
Mopqomery who declined. re-
appointment.

(rom Whitewater. was $83.no.
'On'ly one bid wUlIeOCived (Of the
air supponedpool cover. Yeadon..... ._~ SbUeturcs sulimiUCd I .price of

.. '. -". $11:5.000 (or the cover. KcepWld by
,MARTA HOLMAN WILl/lAMS the commission.

'Det. 1" 19M. CityManqerChesterNolenlOld
FUDcnIICI¥ices for "-Holmin the eommissiondlll boabbids were

I' WilIwn..40. Ire pending will Rlx within &hebUdget for Ihe Pool.
Funeral DireclOfl. _ He reported a single bid for

Sbc 'died So.yuNo Duro, plumbing woft .l'&he IqUltic COlltet
Hospital in C yon .followins In w.uhlgberthanbodseredandaobkl
automobile Kelden. in dle easu:m w..received for fteaIin& and
part of Deaf Smith County.aiJcondido~ing equipment. Tho

commission d_1ed .... newbidS be
ISIt.ed.

The budget for the rU'St year of

I'

Com ct#on
A tory .illSunday's Hereford Bgnd listed the incorrect date I

fortbe FOotbalIQuecn pep rany. Tb· t:rally willbc held at 3: 10
p.m. OIlFrida,. Oct. 11. in the high school gymnasium ..Friday's
"I........ ~"'*"'1htdalollf~

" It ViU ortJinalI, sc .. .. thi _week. buthas been postponed
, until Nov. 4. Also. Ie . officials say the~wiU be no OOIlM·
: atbomecominlthil year~

BILLIB = . SINCLAIR
'Oct. 2.1"4

BUlieD. SiDerar. '71. orc-sllO-
ville. Cal., died Oct.. 2, in Castroville.
.Ho was the brother of Dorothy
Shannon of Hereloro.

M.emorial services were held and
aflCrcremation. ashes were scauered
'at sea.

A native of Bell County. Texas. MISSOULA.Monl.'(AP)~Dlvid
Mr. Sinclair had lived in California S bl'she f the MiuouI'· -
sinee 19S5 and in CJStroviUo sine.. lIarp.pu .:I. , 0 .. . - • - laDsince April 199'3. hII reaped to
1917.Rew ..• WoddW ... U VltmO bceome pUblisher'at die Lubbock
oflhe.AUCorpundamemt;.erohbe ~alS) AYllancIle ..JoumaI •• ,..y
Americ--Leaion' ne:" wilblSuydrclilMktnHe is survived~also,b:y his wife. . ... - . . - . _. . ... .-

h of 80. .Marguerite S.inelair; twodaQgters. Sharp. 47. begID bis newspaper
PauJeue Benson GlSarinas, Cal .•and career with Lee EnterpriJeI Inc.,
Sh¢i Gleason ofB~rlCld,lowa; which owna1be MiIIoulian IIId Ihrce
a son. Daryl Sinclair of Salinas; '8: odIetdailiainMoorana.in 1911. He
brotbu. &vanSinclairofSpingfaeld. wu publisher of 1M', Rlpid Cit)'
Va.: ixgrandcbildmaancUwopu.t- (S.D.) Journal &om 1985 until his
grandsons. '. =nunemro the:32.QOO.eirculllicm

BIRT I. LBSTER JUoulian.
GeL 15, '994 He served in YItiOus advmising

B E• --- III.. r. -ilions, __wilh Lee_ -~llICw,., .m.·'. ert. ~. 7'9. 1 lormer ..- ..........
Hcrdordre ·dent. died SalUrdty in DecIlDr. III•• and abo,' WOItcd r..
Amarillo. newpapen in Waublha and

Services were set for 10 Lm. Monroe. Wis. :
TUcsdayinBoxwdl'BrodImFunni an-·- _. - ullimedi
Dbecton chapel in .AmariUo wilhLee ~~ .. II• m . . . .'
burial in Llano ,Cemetery. '~ wldl heldquarten m

Mr. Lear.er w _ born near Dawn ,DavC!'.port, IOWL III otbernewspal'
and wu padul&ed fJom,Hcreford pea .In Monlana are TIle Montini
High ScIlooJ. .He milcd· u· .S~ in_.B~uc,Tbe BiIIlnp
lupetyilolfor Westem Union. ·.dIeD ~azeueand The IncIependeDIRecord.
letYed II .1dIoo1crossina pMd. ,at In .Helena.
MIra- Willi Elemenwy SchoOl
far 14 yeln.He was a memberof
trll'SlChtiltian Cburcb. His wife.
Genna LeelMter, died in .9Ie'.

There Ire no known survivors.

Publ:,isher fo,r
A-J' nam'ed

St:hool' 10 COl' ct .~pr.
1bellDcfildHi&h,~business'~lblt andCmmmity

ScbaoIll'ecdlecdnl HondandsupeiiiiilURaripcs and "App)cs
for Studeaql!l coupons. 'lbCtwoorsanizatiOns _trying to gain
cftOUp,recoipts to 'earn oomputers,f~r the schools.

JESUS GARCIA
Oct. 17, 19M

JesusGan:ia. 8S.of Herefcwd. dicd
'Monday in Herrtford.

.1. viai!service! will beheld al
• -"""I'!-W1Il~ ..\t!Iil";~"'~Ii:."'..m.. ~ ,, ,III . . ... _.~ IFuD6Ia1 _. •

·1feJDfmd~. WCIlber onW'cc:IncIdaJI is ,forecast to be much SerVia will be beld at 3:30 p.m.
• lbatmcordeclon Monday. The hiSbemperature Monda.y Wednesday in San Jose c.tholic

Church witll IbeRcv. Darryl
71·.... ,accardinllO KPAN Radio, with an overnight Bbtenfeld,.pastor. officiating. Burial

low Tuaday of 46 dcpeel. The forecast calls formosdy clear will be in St. Anthony's Cemetery.
.
,',' ·,-.HI' - , ,. '. -.·'tbaaow..:-._'· ,-I.. ·40dC.lrlWl!Candsouthwcstwi.nds by Oililland':Watson, FuneraJ Home.1_ "". ..VINAl 8"""- Mr. Garcia was bom in Mexico
5·10 _ Ia,•. ForWcdDaday. expect mostly sunny skies. a and, eame 10 Deaf Smhh County in

hip 'in Cbelower70sandwe tononh.west wiAds at 5-1.5mph. 194.9 from Edinburg. He worked for
American CrySlll·IZED. Ihen for
HoUy Sugar. flom 1961 to 1'972. u
a field CODlnClOfand crew leacler:,.in

, Hemord, BilSpl'ing and KInsu. Mr.
Garcia wu m8nied (0 Guadalupe
Hernandez in 1930. She died in .Iast
I.uary. He was a member of San
Jose C.&.holic Cburch.

Survivors are seven daughten.
Pluta ~gucz. Concepcion Glttia,
Ran;aona Nanez. Amelia Gan;ia.
MariI Barrientos, Simona Vasquez
andllDie Galan. all of HerefOrd: four
tOOS. Vieenle8areia. EUjio,G~ia
ad Raymond Glltia of Hereford.
ad Jesus GEia Jr.•ofLotJboa. 69
grandc.bildren,. 1mpeat ..grandchil-
drenand lWO' .... 1fCII ..grandcbiJ.
dren.

Law Enfo;r,cment, ,F,ire,
, '

,E~e'rge'ncy C,8'lills
COUNTY
which require specialized.traininl.

'IIAt.y lime.w, -·Ihc clat', sWf
,II), 01'40 tIuou8h their public:
relations and expertise may ditec-Uy
affoct wbedla ornoc .Deaf· SmidJ
Coun,y is _d; he wrote'.

Afta bearinJ RulInd's req,
commi .. ionen &ootDOKUob.-~::c:!::e:=.e.-=
~ w , ' IPIJrOvcd. B.ids wUl be,
opeaed GO Nov. 1.4. _ ..

County AJricqlture AI -t_111'-'---------,' .Ne..... IddreuedIheCOllrtabout --
'vehicle, obId;vina"'at lhepick-up,

L~OTTEXT~-OE' ~ SR~'y.' 'fS:$.::~~needs~ .

: ,I .' , : -, '. I' I I COlllln' .lIdecidecho IIIIb
'DO . -- inthe rc.tirtmentpllft rar

......--------- COUIIt,JCaaplo,ees.

,..

News Digest...
,
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Brandon S,hort
.ts inducted

PIP ad USA .... . of
Bou'. Day and Iheir fllaaboy".,Iader. .

,BlaployttN pilCbedla &or iii
560.000 for abe ICl.The ..... aed
....... ion was onebour',IIIIry.

Soa&bweat bat about 16,000
employ_ nalioawide•

To-YoUr
GOrod;
Health 42 Tournament set Thursday .

Tbcpublic i invited to play In the Hereford ,Pilot Club's 42 Tourftanjefttscheduled from
7"1lOp.m.,Thursday at the Hercfm1 ,Community rCena. TiCkets an: available·from club membas
Or at the door and refreshments wiU be served throuahout the evenin,. Plannin, the event
arc organizatio.n. membe.rs~ from left, .Linda 'Minchew, Shannon Hacker, Kim Leonard and. '
rQayle~,Lov~.. . .

WE' HAVE A NEW' FACE
, . Cellula.r One proudly rannounces its association

. with Kim Ma.•on 'who has recently become ,8 neW
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE for
'our company.
Ask. her today about our ALL-NEW 48, STATE
LOCAL' CA'LL PROGRAM or about the SPECIAL
S.AVING we are currently offertn,g on the

o:ij81,Phone
With. minimum
1year airtime contl1lct

CELLULAR

'At OlD;' drive-up ATM located inthe south lane.
. of our drive-in facility. . .

--

MPnCT
RIrIIiI-l
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Voll yball
am 'c'l lm

'p'layoff berth

pound Pa,mpa

.,M!DICAL:mD"-,, , - .~~,~,~J.OItHS- -. PAYS- -• - s- ,.- - '-
IF 'IOU HAvE,-.. ..a. PLUI A..DOWN 'MVMENt nw"S 9U

' ~T VOU HIeD fOl A. ,.~ ~,PIlOM ,QHO .&AII
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HetefOld'~o.rucUe eomcli slams the voll~yb.Upastthc block oflkqcr's Saily Hamilaon
dUrin.1IIe ,Lldy Whi&ef~s~ lS ..3, 1S.3 Winover Boqer Saturday inWhilefaceOym. ,Brittney

inder (lefl), Who let ball; and Julie Rampley (right). look on .

Heref«d's j.lior WIIky
-edSalurday' ~

.nothern, 1S.2. Is-ZCMr .....
Catie BeIzen .wi J' c_

od for v

•
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'tolld,ngabout?rd,
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Eye on the ball .
Hereford' 'Taylor Sublett concentrates on.it forehand duri.ng

~ her dOubles matCh Sldurday at Whitefaces Coon. She 8nd partnef..
Hotly Weishaar wQn, helping the Herefo~d tennis team to '8
15-3 win over Pampa.

TENNIS'
disuicl'SIWO regional SPOl . MeKandie., fi-'2.6·2;Tam ... ·Diller (II)def.

Coplen OOcsn'I knoWWbat DumaS' IliJe, 6· t, 6-1: .RlChcI. Bu.nc:, Ot) def, Hahn.
record is. If .Dumas has three losses. .6·1. 6-0: Amanda ltriel.lhalUer (lI)dcl,
then Hen:ford already ls in the WalJOD. '·2; U.aRuvefS (ll)def. JamilOft.,

...u... ..1 'f D has I '-2.JC. S: I' .umu lwoOsses. GIrtI'....: N.talie McWhorter'
then 1_win over HereFord would live Robbinl (II) def, Clfte1',ur.bato. 6-0 .: 6-0;
,the Demons the regional' benh .WcilhurlSublea (ll)~f. QlWlca/SIofte. 3<6,

~ iDslCId-boIh wouLd have 1W01ostcs. 6-4.6-:li'" HomnanlJennifcr lonel (H)cW.
atd ,Dumas,would have 'dle head-to- WriahtIMcKud.... 6-1, 7.-6 (6-~.. ,BKln
head lie-breaker. • mlidlel; DilerJBcmer(li}dd'. Uilc/HIlhn.6-1.

, CopIcn lric!d but. failed to, ~h the 6-4~kri........ erJRuvc.r. (If)del. JlfbilClft/
Dumas eoach ,by Idepbone Monday. WMtan. 6·2,2-6. 6~2, ,
. • Saturdafsmarcb in Dumas 'illS, ..., ...... : BRXlkI(jenhi)'(Jl) del. TCIIn'
III for I, p.m., but Coplcnsaid Lbe JII'ICki,. 6-4.6·1; BJ.LockmiUer (II) cler.
.1_",. may move.".I.·CI.'· DlYWJt"'~6<4.6""';Rob'Rc"'r(H)cIef.
lUI... " ~.. -- - Billy DlWiu. 1-6, 6-4: ...... v.,.. (II) daf.

Here, ethCn! pit ofSaturdi' ~~~,1 6 'l»JIr "",J .tIII.....
1,1. ,

HanI:cidt(p)tIet.AnIlmrCarr.6-I. . ...
BU D .5. 'AM,A 3, • 1UIdIea: Kyle '.1!uIcy (p)cIII: SClOII 6-1.

, C ............ :NalAlio~WJtoner(1I>dcf. 4-6.6·1;R .lhlel(H).r.J .... campoe.6-
Kri.lli.'Cancr,6-I.6-4: P_le RoIIlIinr (H)def. 2.6-:0, .
~kinley Quartet. 6-0,1·5: HOD)'Weith..., a.j......... :Reinauer/Vaqu <H)dcf.
(It) del. Marilll Grabato,6.", ,600: TI.ylor" OenII')'JDeWiu. 6-1, 6-3: JI",c:ki/Locbtiller
SubIMt(ll)def.s.ndraWftahI.6-4.6.2;Cami (H)def,.KludtJRhean'll.6 .....6·4;III4IMaric:tI
s.c. (p)def'. Nicole ~Whonef. 7-5,4-6. 6·2. C III' (11.) def. OriUl/HatWOct, 6-4. 6-1.'EaU'a
MIl Annie HO«_-" (1J)de{. Halley Bell. 6·1, ""'ddbiw/Plld(Jl)der.Eadeyn'qnd ••7•.~:
6-3. Ib:"8 mllcht: : Tnei. Re.her (II) dd. 6·3.' . •

I '

Tech ,sssoe,late'AD McHaney dies
LUBBOCK.Tc,,- (AP) - Tel - '1993 AdminiSlrllOr of &he yCU'~

Tech associate lbletics dif«tof Coaches described her u an
Jeannine McHaney, whohelpecl 'buildinsLilulion at 1bch.who demonstrllCd I

,!ledllaider wome~'s, .ports ff()fR an' • fighting ~irit 'dI"'!JRhout her'
lntramlU8loffshoot. died or tanCer decade-lonS;1U'U8Blc wuhcanc~r.
compLication~ Sunday. Sbc was SO,. FOOl,baU 'coach Spike Dy'kel'

McHan.cy was admittcd' 10 recaUedhcrwordsorencouragemenl
University Medical Center iUlweek arler. recent Tech loss.
after she was ha.ving trouble II Don ',get dow·coach. don', gel
breathing.. . . . dOwn." .Dykcs quoted her Monday. '

She held I varietyorjob atTech "Wc'vesotllOlOf:season lertHanB I •.over the pasl.28 years and guided ind'iere. We'reg.oinglO be.al) righl."
womco'uLhleticinto an eigln..:s,pon A mem~iaI service is sc~uled
popamwilhabudgetorsl,-2~-:nmion for 2:30 p,.m.Tuesday in lh~ AU~
last ye.. The Women" Basketball 1bea1Cr of tho Tcch, University
Coaches Association named her the C,cnter.·

The' YMCA is a great place
to go for ny kid.

•some kids, it' th,e ,~Iy
gre, t place to go.

B, lORN MOSSMAN
AP Sportswriter.

DENVER. (AP) ~Lite kids in the
.... dlot.thcplayer with dle b8l1lUt
won. '1bIIlime. it was Joe: Monlana
instead ,ot John Blway. '

1bil 'lime it WIll Montana •.
, moundq a masterful march in Lbe

dOlin, 1eC000Uto Uft the Ku
City Chid. to • 31-28 viclOly
Monday nlabt over Ithe Denver
BIODCOI.

Mo..... •.... ir41DUC11down pull
01 .. pmo. • 5-yanter 10 WHile
Davis willa ei&hl1lCCOlldl1eft. enabled
tboCllief. to ~an II-111M10IiDa
...... MileHiJh SlIdl .... 1lMl1i¥e

coach Many SchoUcnbeimer hi. rllSt
win here in eight uie .

'J1Ie c·Uncbina; score ownbadowed
El.w y'l u:adelllark I~-pme drive
ahat pye the Broncos aa apparent
victory with 1:29 left.

In a wUcl finish, the teams
exe .... JCd fwnblel before Elway
lOot Denver 39 yards insi~plays. He
ran rouryard'OIl.~draw
tor the TO eveillbou,h the Broncos
(1-5) only 10 men Oft the Reid.
puUIna Denver up 28-24.

1'be ICOriq run came one play
I apparent TD paulo Cedric

TilllDlllwaa nuUified. The officiall

m

, A.USTIN CAP)- Texas ,coach .John been out ,early last Friday momin,.,
Mackovic has Sivcn ~ubled but long past what the coach had tenned
talenled ~i\!.ers Mike A.dams,end "appropriate hours." .. .
Lovell Pinkney another cbanee, one Adams fell asleep althe wheel and
day alter Rice refusedto ,ivethc, smashed the car he was driving inlO
,Longhorns any chances. Iphotogta~y studio around 5 ~.m,

On Monday, Adams. Pi~ney. .Friday. according to police.' He
linebacke~ Dwight Kirkpaa.ick and wasn', injured.
Jonathan Hickerson. running back
Durell Wilson, receiver - Wane
Mea"t)' inddefensive. back Sbunte
Hall all were remslIlCd lathe team.
They had been sus,pended from the
I.31h-rank~ ~ghotns' 19·17 upsei
loss 10 Rice Sunday night. ,

.The players had been .rep.nmanded
for .sta)'ing·,out toQ mte Jast week,'

...Any further dtsei,pllnary action,·
will be handled within, the team and
Ilhink our players underslalid mat; ..
Mackovic said: ."If nodlinlelse, I·
dUnk we arc gomg,lO get rerocused.
We werenttas well focused laslnight.
Just Ibe opponunil.y to italk about Adams. ao All-Southwesl
thinas and get things aired out was coorerenceperfonnerin ~993.Cldier
aODd." thisyewwas8iyena60·day~veof
- Only.P.inkney. Adams and absence from the team afler being
KirkpaUick were expected to play charged with assault.inl • police
llainst R.ice, which snapped 8. officer in June. Hcadamantly dc.nies' ,
.l8-same losing streak.l:O· die thecharges. The case is stiUpending.
Longhorns, Each player will be sorely, He also suffered a koiCe cut.1Qhis
needed in the,last nve games if Texas hand iri. a fight wIth fonner Longhorn
(4·:2. 1-1 Southwe-st Conference) baskelball p.laYer AI Segova in April.
hopes to fulfill us rote as Conon Pinkney, who was pspended for
Bowlravorite. . the Rice game. la t year fori his

Mackovic refused loelaborate on involvementin a water balloon faght.
,individual in. dormitory. miSsed Lbe second

Optom rit
, 3.3S'Mlle
Phone 364-2255

omee lIour~:
Monday·· Friday

'S: 'J,o-12:00 1:O()·S:()(I..

to•.,. .. fit leading information COschool ,
in problems incelheir .invcsligaaors about'a trip he look to
arrival at TexIS IJlrCe years. ago. Los Angel~s, in May. .

".Most of aU everybody wants to Players have expressed frusuation.,
hive. &rcat team. Everybody still' abouuhe su pensi ns and about &he
feels we can gel to the COlton Bowl Rice 10 s, !butthey say the team has
... the road map may be 8 lillie tnc character to bounce back.
different, but lh\lr~ is. still ,8 road map .Fullback Chad Lucas said Ihe learn
to Dallas," Mac.kovlC said, is tired ofthe pro~l~s with Pinkney

Mackovic· said lheplayers had' arid Adam.
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1st P,lace
Keith Kalka

2nd Place
Hope Loerw81d

3rd Place
Am Marchman

INCLUDES .neke" for"" to 0.,•• Cowlloy. V& WUhltwton Red8ldn.,ame "
SIIIJUy, No,,_ ROth In Dall• ., fIound-IrIp AI" .. tor two on A"""".n

AIr/I".., Room AcaotnOtMtIo,* tor fwD ., The HoIItMy Inn, ttwn."" 10
. 'and from./rport, and .huttle """ce to and from pme.

,C•• e See lJ For
W•• r~. -plete

I••ar. ee
Need- %

1
B'HI MCNI•• fHAH.ONI-COMMNY' I I

INSURANCE AOINf

concept work
far you In all
your deanIng

auppJy
NEEDS!

1,. I

~~~7- .,
s.FrioDI at 6. Dinuaiu

205 'E~P'" 3&4-2232! '

WE HELP
........EPYOU

UNNINGI/



f

Providing telephone
service to rural residents
of Deaf Smith, Castro &

Parmer counties for
. over 40 years ...

•••Your 1st cholc
, In profes lonal

telecommunication
for thl areal
B.......... 40.""...,.11

I·EXAS

B OWN. QRAILUI a COMPANY
• PROP'E N.\L COIl'OltATION

'Ct;Rl'I,T:8 PU8UC AClCO, UNTANTI
~ '1. Cblc:Ip II 42. DeClOU

'illl w.t ....,• .....,~ 'IIIuI'lIIII4i • _JlH,JTtJ

· :'.~T-he-Paging
, ,

Protesslonals"

As,A Member,
YouGet ANew

ntle...Plus A Lot More!
When we Say .yoUlrethe boss-

WI'because as a member:.owned crecIt
unIOnwe taka our orders directlY from
you--the people we serve. .

' Join today and put yoursa" In
charge of • wide rangeot financial
servlces.~.from high-yield savings and
Investment accounts to' checking and '

, 'Iow-lntetest' car ,Ioans.o.deslgned ~
'ciflcally to ,keep the bOsses happy.

49'. Deaver" 50. S.Diqo·~~ttm
10.12 tor81.
T.,. protects 'rom
dust, rain. 101012 v2fi 474 1

47. A..... It4B.LA Raiders 1.1&pl'.12-48 month, or $750
ca8hbaCk~ "Hurry program rQnsthru
10-23-94 onlyl '

, *On1..-a.II4_F ...... ~.
31.Utlb .32. Colondo

LocaVAreawide
Coverage "
Offerin,g

Digital" Vo.ice .
&,Alpha' ,
,Paging

••
(806)384--7311 • S. Hwy385,· Hereford .

,A Dlvl Ion of W~T.ServlC8.
, '

•••when you purc'has8
your next vehicle from u _I

___..1\\1?'~,••iJ."" ~&
....iI~ ... :.4~- i>';J~ ,,~.tS 'e>. _

u,its U.t,oI

upply
, .

115 'Schley • 364-1500

t:::::--==:::::;:=.~~~_---,1 . Hostile' Herd
, '

Th.e Final
Word'The Bank That'

Banks With You '"
I I

, I WIX®FILTERS
,25. Houston at 26.. TCU <$>

Automo title' Parts

29. Mlcbipn.t30 ..IWDOII

K8epall
ute ionand

apptianC8
cords in good

conditon. If
they are worn

I ortr.yeci,
replace them. 1

peclallzlnlrm:
• H,.brld Grain

r.hum
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YoU PII~~fCU4iJ ONE I
WDUt.P.,...L YaIM ,
CANDY ANV STUFF .,

,'Ir-_ ...........

WELL.! HOp&
THAT5 A LH50H
1'0 EVERYONE!
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(Hints from'Heloise I'

-~

Dear HeloiN: I am in need of your U JOU would like • copy of my 8-
helpful. PI... teilme bowtopaintpqe pamphlet, Halo.'. _Venatile
concnte bird batMlIO the paint will VineprHinta.pleuel8nCll2,.lona
., Oft. with a Mlf-addreaMd. .tunped.(~

AlIO, whet type of paillt. ,hould I cents), lonaenvelope to: HeloiawVin-
... ? - A loq-time -reader, Little epr, P.O. Box '796001, San An\oQio
Rack, Ark.. TX'18279-6001.

you·... in lucid Th - •• .pecial BIRD mEATS
paint. you can buy (or .wimmina De... Heloi .. : I let our ineect
paola,bird batha. cement ponde ud u.,.,eron a TV tray on.the patio and
., on.' ThiI pool or waterproofilllplua ,it in after II\UUIet and 011 at
pAint can be found in _vend ilOlon 1Nnri1e.( take the upper off and.uch .. blue. white, beip and ~y. ,place the tnt, in the JUd. The ,bir,Ie,
CheckJOUl',loca1~improvement love the treats. - Maine Zweifel,

I or paint store. CorLype&(Iatez or oil 8m Antoajo, Teut
hue) and colon. . ~AH8

M&ke lure to read the .tep-by- Dear Heloille: We INw loofaht
atep iMtructiolUl c:vefully before along the edp of our larden afe"
betinninc. I'm sure our feathered yean...,. IMtead of d.ryina' u..m. .
faoiea.t. will be happy. ~ Helo_ which takee • dry. DOt humid. di-

IlURRAYPOR VIMBGAR1' mate. boiled them till the -fleth-
Dear Helm.: My favorite vinecar ... 100N ........ to NIbOft.

binte .... u.ed frequently and con- For,leuthanthepricedf0D8aLthe
liatofuaiqvineprand .. IUoclean store, 'If8 had 50..'76 lool. 01 aU
,my 'copper-bottom p8DII .. well .. . aizee an.cI textun.. '
_ina ¥iMlar and aoda to clean my A wonderful UIe for loofahs il
bathroom draine. _ lCrUbbing non-stick pana and fiber-

Thank heaven for vin..-arf -.M. ill ... inkll and t.ube ..Looratu. don"
Chunel., Uano, Texu .' KNteh! I use one on my wok all the

Iqree!Vinepr,il,a,lI'Utclean-er time! - Chriltin8 Sah,.tore,
and ie u.erw i.n 110 many .ay.,.from 'Claremont. N.C.

: cleanina to ,c:ook~1\I'and picldinl.
Members oIlhe La tadreMia pnaeyao Bromlow. Cindy Caucls.

Study Cub pIhaed. nunda)' M«Ie CId. Linda Cumpton. Kay
eveaing.ubeHerelordCommunily H.II, Mary Herriaa, Barbara
CenlCrlllCllravelecU;plbeaew home M........ Olenda MEum. Gladys
of 'Geneva ..ct S.. ley ScbIeft'er. MariII:. Lavon NieftWI. 8euye Owen,
The ~ i.1ocated in die Cell Olea Huc)' PIeIzolct. Lucy Rogen,
C.ym .. 10111" ore-yon. . .Myledia Smilla. Oeorsia. Sparks.

Geneva cxplaiDed bow aod wbyDebbie 'IlIrdy. ~II)' nylor~ Marline
she cIIoIe die fumilbinas and all WJlSOO. and Judy William ••
treatmell&l as ~ poup toured. the Special ..... 'MftWean Henry

B-a: b . " __A "'h beautifUl home. and hmice Pyeatt or Clyde •.BeIlY
-na y I~ eosme! • .nc ·A.1IOp II B~ illCiayoa far Taylor"s sister.

cream,y lelUure for ~se. squares. refrabmeDtI.coacludedlbeeveni...._
AISO.JQSl8bou,anY~,ofblcnd. ,'I1IenexuneedngwiUbehe.IdOc1. The abbreviation, HABC' is
of dee CC!D'plcmenlSthea{ JntenJCly .27 in ,the bomc of MIrline WallOD. aCeeprable in aU refeRnceJ. for
chocolalC .flavor. . . Memben wboUUDd die ScbIeffcr .Amerieln Broadcsting Cos. (the

Now, Sitbact. SIP..- enJOY~ home incl~: CIroIyn Baxtu.pl,uallspartoftbecorponlCDllDc)..

Honol'fHl on 90th birthday ,
Ma:a \\at dlbrlml haIDaloa _9Olh 11&_
in Moriarty, N~M.• whete four generationslnd43 memben

. of her family attended a dinner party in the home of her son,
Oliver West. The dinner table was decorated M.th 90 lonl-
stemmedroses. Mn. West, a resident of Hereford since 1927,
was manied to the Iate Birch West. The couple fanned in the
Hereford area for many years. Chil~n present for the dinner
'We.re Preston and Oliver West of Moriarty, Jane McBeth ·of
Waukes\1a, WN •• and Scooter Russell of Bovina.

.Cata G,l$n Canyon
toured by La Madre Mia Club

. Dear Heloise: t. Nod your I;Olumn
every day and enjoy it so much.

C"ww'1 .... JeweII .... ~ This iamy hint: Mny times when
NEW YORK (APl-Tbint ChaneI the telephone rings. you try ,toget to

,... .. acc •• IDPielllllldaintof.. it but 8Ometiro~ the person c.allin,
of.fIu peIII ropes and lana chains you hanp up bcloreyou pick it up.
• ... tIIo ... IlnCIIMUi.bouton~ Itia .0 Crustratingto hove thil\
aiere. B llartlO aD arlicr. more happen. My idea is t.o ullk Uteperson
opaIeM era. ... them was bauIe calling 'to dial once agaln so you do
jaai~ .' .... not spend the l'ICatoflhe day wond ir- BF'MlrtWC~._L~~ "!N

Ie
-COCa k

Coco loved peciouI jewels. in, who could it have been, .0 .. __.,_,.d ., • '.
1Wdc1dIII)' .u.mondI. Some of tbe Hoping you wiU make your' vuri- 'FORT WORTH. Texu - Last

. hell Mdlhc biqelt of her ~. ou. readers alerted t.u this ugJ -week we talked coffee with Steve
eoIIecdaft. fiI"Il'lIn:Juabl.fonb in 1932, lion e ,- Mrs, Beatrice Vmani. Cibolo, Turpin. owner of The Noble Bean in
wen Je.CreIIed Iftd intrOduced by Texas Ci,tyView Centre. who is SOpassionale
Clllaellac. in PIrlIlul year. AIOoa 'This 1Su good thought. Also. there about brewing the perfect cup or
willi CIeIips i~ by Coco. i. a new tleryice your lecal \c1cphonc com~e,he has used bis e~'neering
....... ' . .....'--t C _1 company may offer thot makes it. uaining1D1inkcrwilhlbe' tson
_~.I'C now aD ~. 'bl ~ 11 b k·h . fh' " .._=_ ....tJoutiqua in Ihe United Slates. _ poBS.· e lor you to' eli .ac .. e the thinpmaJip 0 ·lspro.eNIUI'"

PlkeI rlOlnaboucSl.250 fOr number ,that. just culled you. - grinden and brewers in an effon to.aaId_ ringIOSSOO'OOO Heloise· funhcrrefmehis8ktadyfmecoffee .
.for _ 18· ' pd and diamond ~'ASTFACTS Buupassionfor.finecoffeegoes
aectllcewith.derac:ha"aediamond· DeurHefoisc: Here arcsomcufmy way bact, ~nllO I new book
,camellia dill,*, t)o wom II .bn:JoCb. use. Cor a toothbrush: put.OUI by Swbuckt, • purveyor of

''DIe cameUiaconfection was e c:leaninllroDvC8 in selesoften- flOe coffeeS lhat is based in S~Ulc '
CJeIIedforIheAmericaD,launcb. But ni.,hOes \ . . and distribules nationwide.
for diose who recall Chancl~s.famede cI~Qhinl knif· blud 's . For example. Ludwig van
c:omce aectllcc. • diamond 'and • cleuning beaLen of ahund mlxe

... :Beethovco,(I170-1821) took special
.pIIIia bed to I diImOndetleaning around the blade of a 'pains in pre,paring his daily c.offee •
.. pItliMM_ m.. • copy CIIl be bJender ' carefully counling out 60 fOisted
fete ... "... PIriJ for S385.000. " • f,:leanin, s~ IIpOOM boanI. Cpr. ~.:_~ .,f,..p. ~IeS D~ve

'he eoIlectiGI 01 JDOIe &hall 100 -V....ini.Oller. RDckIord. III.. 'O.l(\n. ,-",~~I senior vtce.'
CIcIipI"avlillblc~Aspcn.Colo.; 811JCKPHOTOGRAPII president for coffee. in "Starbucks
BewdyHi1ll.Cllif~IIId8aI~ Dca; Heloise; Ta the reader who Passion for Coffee (Sunset BOOks,.
and Palm Belch. Fla.. It joins 'hod Ii probleM re~ov.ing a.ph~to- SI4.95hardoovc:r),AndtheGennar:
CIIaneIt• fine. 'liuebes inU'OCluced IJ'8ph rrom a ,Ius ,frame: I. too, had metIph)'lical plulOtophet Immanue.
Clllier. this probleM and was unable to reo Kant (1124-1804) SO Jovedhis

meve the. picture. What I did was to aCaer-dinner cOffee lhal. inr.he final
. _ take the photograph to 11 reputable yearothis,life. be eomplaiDedwhen

...... 'hdal. GOIIe T.....,.. . photographer' and he was able to his coffee washlte .ani.vina:, "Well.
NEW YORk (~ • Wasic your recopy the picture throulh the glu8, one can die afaer·all; it is but d,y,ing;

dIeam 10 lie • redhead ~ until you An added advantage will ~ muJ· IDd in lbe ·next world. thank God.
looted lathe minor and laiized.ihat liplc' reJ?roductions if 'lrceque 'lhemlhere is .DQ drinking of 'coffee and '
Howdy DoodyloOb beUertban yau? ,fru~ hlm.- Greg Ingram, Hot, consequently.no waiting for it,"

Not 10 worry. There', a salon Sprangs, Ark. '. or course coffeehouses were
productlbal tID revetIC dlc'coIqt l..O~ 'EYEGLASSES, fixtUres or Midcl~ Eastern life wen
wiIbout ...,'bleacb. According 10 .Dear HeIOl~ : __hav~ lost my eye-. before lhe 13th century. and by &he
Sdlwmkopl.dIc ...... facCllK:l'.lgom. K.lasHea c:ouJ?le of, brn~.~beeause end or the 17th century. ,hey also'
ModuIIIlIa1lOYCIlltificill .... Wlnied, there WIl8 no .Id nllfieatlon on the thrived in lIal.y. FranCe, AUstria.
.lriImonIIfromblir. wilhoulaft'ec:ling.· cilfle' so now., paste one of ,the I\C- Germany. Holland and. England.
Its-........ orinfliaina...... tum·address tn~ forcnvelope~ o.nto "Stat,bucks Passion forColTee"
. How', il done?lt stuiob. die the case. So (ur Itnuworked. lam ._ ........a. f· II f ~ I"nfi lion on

gettin.bu.cko'pairofmyeyeglosscl IS""I\Ao&~U O;useU:1 0IlDa . -_
oaidlled ..uncial colOr pigment that I had mislaid in a store, _ coffee from Its ,,!igms to ho~ 10
lDOIeculel ,on the tWr sbI:ft. The WilliamC.SvejkOsky,St.l...oqi,Mo, steam and foam mdlc properly m,an
reduced piJmen& ,is then euily SOUND OFF ex.presso maker. But once you vc
~OULAnoIhercolOrcanbe Dear Heloise: Arte.r fu.nn.inlf accomplis,hedlhat perf~C:l cup' of
'IPPtiecl immedillely, or .youcan opt throl,l,h the hou e, down the.tairs,. coffec,.this book ,goes wlth.an cx~
fOr. DllUleJ. thinkinlonirnportantcaUw88ring- saeIJ wllh 36 recipes to enJOY With

rre"iousIy.1be only way to get rid in, for 'me. I Was furious to flnd it c~rree. Crom~~~ma~e granola and '
ofunwan&ed'hue. wu tocuttbehair, walanother telephone olieitor try- cmnamonswU'1 b.lscults,at bfelkfast
COWl' it with InOdter ,Ih. or in.1 to make a sale; . to coffee creme brulee and the ,
chemically.lbipir.riskinadama&eto Theae calls are invadina our prj- followingreci,peforchocolalefudge
the hair Ihalt vaey! - D. P. . squa",s with mocha glaze.

'Brew a perfect cup of ,coffee

Deposit
3 Year 6.500/0 f!:~t~.·5 Year 6.75% '~u.!~t••

6.117°.4APY~ 5.988%APY·
$5,000 minimumdeposit $5~OOOminimum deposit

, F«Ieral illS\.lOOd up 10 $l~, CDs available from instiIutioos nadmwide. lssuer
information available on request May be SUbject lO inkRst penalty for ,early willXbWII.

_ _ _ Efftctve lCVlll94 ~ube~to availa1)ility Sillfle ~t. _ _
IKE STEVENS ·-S08 S. 25 MiLE,- . -·1-800 ..755-4104·

~Ed ~=

CASH! Any time you need it
withyour ATM Carel from'

the Hereford State Bank.

liThe ,Paging Professlonals'
locaVAreawide Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice & Alphc) Paging
A Division of W.T., Services

(~)364-7311 • s, Hwy385• H~rd



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day'!

..

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
I •

, ,

1990 GyC, Sierra $LE,.Dded. I

I c... ·PldaF. low IIIiIaa, extra I

,~. ,]64.,2057. 629 Av.H. 21674 .----------------------,

• \:1

-

1. ARTICLE.S FOR SALE

-

6. WANTED
I,

5. HOMES FOR RENT
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. .' "ADMINISTunVE ASSIS.
1bWD A a.ary ~ Sun is TAN'J' ., ~ __
~~ far PId lime ,' r.a..... ...,...
~~~:-~.IP.m.; Q•• ttro•.• ad .ceo.aUa.
100 S. 2S=Ave. • =1 =:.will ...

..... ,.10: p.o -ta
IIenIonI, Ta. ."... walllU-, .13t.... tor ........
BdwanL

AXYDLB AXR
bLONGFELLOW

.• One Jetter Itands 10. another. IntIlls ..... pIe It. II u.d
lor the three L's,. X foI the two 0'1, etc. S1naIe Ietten,
apostropbel. the iellllh and formation of the WOtdIue
aU btnts. BIch day the code letters are ~
10-18 CRYP1llQUOTE

H XHM'Q JMWGLGQW JM WO'G

UFLNB JQ FMNR WOG FZG~DNFU. .
o J Q J M-W G L G Q W J M

9. CHILD CARE

., Has lrnrnedIate openlnga In
. the foIIawIngl poeltforia: Opeaiaa:' for daucnn 0-.. ,.... 13 '

,... ezperience. $SO wetly. Call
Bonnie Cole, ~. . 27952

• Malt Be SII MativabId .
, I • g. .PrIf.ned.
, • . PrIIerrad.

• .. . W~ ConcItIana
, • eoc ..... Bentfb -

QMi1y ,.,., '
QMIty SeMce' IH

ON
. .

WH
TN

":itIJIIII'~.~'
AltO • SPECIAL AFTEA-HOURS

P'!=k-up for KlhcllrQartM Chlldrlnl

. lNG'S'
MANOR
METIIODIST
~CAU.....

. , .... U.DIn lieN...,. Il10.' ,

Has Immediate openings In
the following 'positions:

i ,.,.taII ProI.elonal

I

'Repairs. Carpentry. paintin!C~
, «ramk dk, cabinet lops, attic
,and wall Insu"llon. roolinl &
renelnl e .For rree estimates call

TIM RILEV-364-676.

.' . . ,.-_Ie Ucwn-d '
•Dv4Ii&4 8tg8 ,

'\ ..~ "

110lItItq • Fridiq . .
6:00 GIp • 6.-00 ""..
Dtap·I .. W......

JlAlU£YN aau./1JIUCIOR

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

P'" apocill: Auk ct waIlinsUl.ion.
'" bIoWD in a CIipen..., wart. For ,flee

. eIIiInata clnFolrest Ins.... don a
SE'RVING ", ConIUucIioo.364-S477. 21871'"

HEREFORD ..
SINCE 1171

~.

1500 West P ,kAve.
AIchMt'SchIi.

384-1281
Steve Hya ......

. .

12. LIVESTOCK
'-

,! 3 .~ selffee.D. one8 foot..nd
two 16 foot. good condidon •.216-.5239.. 21998

--------.--. I". 7
. YOIIn, pis for sale. CaUafter 2 p.m. '

, )64..6S1' 28046

. Ig.,
- ..
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for Mtatd1na •• 989 COIl\'CDtioD low blow and a sorry tiDdrl cam-
• Lu' bolted by SIaerwood patp tactic to use. "Bullock told

Lealie AIfftd 1iber. '1M DdlltuMomiN, New.,
aldlou&b CICb reponed rec:dvlq Bullock said his dodo" hive
$1.000, Ibai die coopeISiooal USURd bimtbat be ,II on ICbcdule
boaorarium liaik. toWard recoYer)'. aDd tbatbe pIaDJ

• Eac:b RICd'VCd more tbaD to ~me c.ainpaigoing Ibe filii
R - III BoIrd. and d.e beef poukry. By 1992,.t8cea aoilla 1$1,000 \\ORb d lambliDI chips .at week: rINOYCIDbcr.
inle.e of abe N.lionaI Live Stock to beef IIId 52 cealS 10 port II1d die coavradoo but ,1lC)U ~ Swwy Colon 'InaaI 'G..... '
,1DdM BoInI8IId_ U.S. MCit pouluy. Peerson y. ,il. A raodom tclcpboDo IUn'q' d
Export' He concedes lhat heallh - diet • ",,,,,UD. SarpaUus and Phil 400 1eUDS shows Ibat 801pereeaI

1'bcOversigh'COIBmiaoeplanslO ~-li .bave b-IariCCl! I ff~~r-buin IhcDuacaa• Sarpalius' lOp ,_staDt, €I tboIc sum:yed ~ tbat ....
JOlt ,out I flftll propoaI .-Iy next - n.... popu .' (yo ~'_t YS " HIG-HL_IGHTS pIkt lea IbIDfuU price for their II. ",moral obltpdoo to fuIure
moillh and hopes 10 _'ze the the iDcIusUy'sroc::us,on product over , IIIIMI by Sberwood from 'it11S 10 ---.tioaJ '10"'- the dl~'"

b February promotion was likelyabisgerfllClOI': , .-- .--- ~-v
meraer ". "We bave '10 become more By 1_...._" WIHt-1 _ ~... ~, D.•C. rI wildUfe from poIlutioo IDd.Eaclll arpaizatiOn opcralCl 'lOday . , .. . _ , _ - _ _ . . -.,,_. 1_'.. - .... TAbc.r 'WAS iJJdicred .~ a SaD e:uiDctioo. "
wilh ..... &egovernina board and lIlI~e_t-driven, and ~OO~IC .~CHe TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION .a--=- ~eraI 8raod J' ry last __ ___ 1-.1_..... s..

Pelt .. poultry pmducen have follows. ,1epIr81e strategy. . and have one. ~lan. be wd ... ~e _ ~I,"". ,. U - '. ...- poUt \OUIIWURIUIIIOU "'.J
railed 0lIl jazzy ad capIigDs and For example. die National D~ ~'~ ~lln .• manner whICh IS IIIDIdbfor allegedly illcplly liviq Public CitiaD IDd c:ooductcd by
ilwwllheproducll.ewrylbilwftom Caulcmen'sAslociadOll lobbies proroable. . c _ • AUSTIN -The lens 'Board $1,000 in SIlcnAIood corporate Baunoa Research rI ~,
1ft daicba bIeas ro Congress and, state IOvcmmcnts. It The proposed beefagency would rI Law EumiDcn diet DOt break t.dI 10 the fuvr previously D.C .• has a maqill cienor of plus
']l-plCboflUltey ..IDWleSlmirtct repr:escnLS .boot 2601.000 of the be run ,by • ~ OfIIOY~ors,. an "~' ,law

abou
_by.' t ·~I·Pr·s~~h~_· ~I~ meadoDed cooareasmea and, five or minus.5 perccat.aae polata. -. . ra. . boefiDslry.estimaIedl.l miUioacauJc:pmducers elec-uoye C~lltce. a p~nanl _ ...,......'~ ~U& 'OCbet Democratic HouSemcmbeh. COIDJDtoDMSOft dIe,pOU. 10m

.No,Ionp'_AaaicInIsPending in,the United Slates, dirudy and Jroup~~nctlsRp~Dunllhe his.,rics, said U.S. District iudae l~=Si': ,:u:S':.,. ODC
tbe

·Smith rI.Public Citize:o lQld die AI-
_,_ --,,.-- -..Ir _ ..........'It.v ..._ ........ ft!:I:_._ ysb.._-",- mdwnry S Interests. lnatially. lhe Sam 5.-""",". last week. in .25-.0 e - at lOCiatedPre&I...... ~CC wblila_V"'--r--~.-..."'" ,UanU"VOi6u_-"'7:"':~';;""ut-~L.- _I, boantwouldincludemoretha. n4_5O nalino~'- r-o inYesUpdoo is that ~ smaU.roupkd"'~, .111....
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It. 'plaD. about 2-1n years in lhe on 1lftlUlOlIon,andcdllCllion projctD. four 'oqanazatiODS. '_. be "derelict in its duty" if it didn't I>uacIa froID 1eus to VtWUnatoo. ber m ThIID1 want to preacne our
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.... inlD -1iDa1e ~y desil"ed countries, 'while the Beef Industry ,Peterson esumates lbe ageocfs Three applicants sued 'the boardwW IIPc only six yean 1O.11d property riab" ~meoc IWJed ..
'10 be ,.1IlOI'O efJ'1C1eDl. morc Council arm of Lbo meat board ~"'lf:!,e:t _could be as much a Jut year under tile Americaas With its act 1OJCCber. iDstead d tile the U.S .:Fish aDd Wildlire. SeIvk:e.
,..moriIlli.~¥oicebeforcConaress ~QOddlneslicpromOlion.. - ml . ~aycar. ._ - Disabilities .ACt, wbich '!NeDt inb usual: 12, if the ~ SUIlIet ,coJ1Sidcred. deIi • ..ma 800,000
.. ' Petmon ys abe fnpeIItDd The ~boMI' IppOlnted by the effect in 1992. AdvtlOl)' ColllDlissioo accqKs die acres in partS d 33 ·ThUi COUD-

''''he . .1Ia"" 1YIfeftf. hili led ro a duplicllioa 01 U.S.~Ulturesecrc....,to. oversee Sparks' ruliDl. which. drcwoa- rccollUlltodatiGll made in I: SUDset ' ties u habitat foc tbe epdaasercd
alaua_cIDuI. " IiIrIF!cIcI-. elfortOOllin .. _ indullr)'abou& 53.9 abe oau~!Jeef ~ko(f,....." donal. alte-ntiOD, is tbe rust by a fed- stiff repon. 8oldeD~eebd warbler. TIle fcd~, IDe""" ellIle . ove,ni.... million I year. The groQpS' efforts wouJort-d ,1CmII. n ~h . • but .,.,ould __ 1luA..... tba-" such__ q~,.'-_--~,'00- s_....... The -..- ....'d- &1._, racino i.raJ .0_ 1o.L-...-A ,&1._ ....-J..a~

.illCC. ·'ltwiUlrUly~.for haven'l. ~'lhe industrY from WI •. ~osey'wn .:thenew a,gcncy, ~ .... .I ...... -, -- vu . - 'VI"'"_ ..-. ~ .......... -.--.I"-~ KKlR-

, • , Of '.OII'-ng-.-_ ci_",s"-.-- • said,. Bruc.e Berv. en, a beef board DOl violato lbc disabilities act, said 'oommissioo. bas failed 10 &de- boa upon the request .. GOv: ADo
I In ~1980.·.s8~~~I""~every SCftKWVapleSulent. .'1 plaintiffs' la:wyeI·~rIb Hiser. 'q~I)' ~tor cOasuucti~lQ ,s' Riclwds. .
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Bud. g-_ 'et. exp·ert decla ,res: to the beef boatd and the other ,half aod New Jenc)' coutts. If the lqisWurefaiJs ., pass wc.e ;lUspeodcd last ~. after

remains with stale wunci's'. ' _ a bill COD~ui.q the aac::nCY after an inmate died and. two otben
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meatproclutts. ' 'aad one fonner 1Cxas 'oooorcSs- I'CCOlDIDCIldatioos at III Ocr. 21 rI force may, baw beeD 'UICId by

h- I h f The, proposaJ has, not been • meetiq. .'to' '~,,e·81't ,- ca-'r'e, re '0,'_ r'm, univelSlllypraised.Sevcralgroups, IIlCD n:eei~ paymc:ats exceeding emplaJ.cesduriD,iaawes'lttempliiacludiDJ the meat board'. Beef fedc:ral limits 110m Sberwood Y.m to 0IaJKJWer Suards, said .Aody
Industry Council and the National Lines rl San Antonio. BD: Realth Issue. lAw .BIow COllins. c~ccutiYC dirtdot' of die

WASHINGTON (AP) - Modest "grand solution" '10 IIeaIth reform, Fumers Union, cwmnsc illbcy' are In a COPYrilbt story, the Hous,o,. Republican nominee Tex Lczar '1eus DepartIDelll' <i Crimin'alI"'''arerefOl'lDl wo8Id be lite Co..paslnlY.optto"weaveDU1way concerned aboulth~'blenclingof Post said it bad doCumcDts relatlni· is raisiq,qucsdoas about Lt ..Gov., Justice. ' '..... lipIaict-.fiI~..boeil's ihrougb Ihii 'mine lield s&cpb)'s1ep:" checto.rr do.llars with ,membership, 10 the foclerU, iDw:stipiioa. of 'Ba,b Bullock',. health,. ,aDd bas said .. The' ,T::cus DcputmeaI cI
lliRlWuI ec.pea Will llave die Rciscbauer said. dues and. bow abesiinl,organization Democratic .Reps. Qrq.Liu8biiD . wtcn, .hlvelright ., know if tbe ASriculturc pl~ 10 spoosor .'19-

, ..,eti1O far ~lIl1pi .. ~ in ..M8nypeople'.scemcdlD .... OICh wouId'set prioritie . - rI \\bat Columbia, Bill SUpalius .iDcumbeDt. Democrat is "'physically 'Me& menu III Euro Disacy hotel
1995 .. _ ofdlil.J~iS ~healllu:"~~if~w~' 'IlIcove~igbtcommiueeand.the fI Amarillo. JimCbapnu of iDcapacitated." ~lDr.· Tbepr~ODaiLi
,elfan. 11)" die 01the Congres. 'lrymgto climb alDOllllWDad If anly a..-~'--I :.........""'-newA_ would. Sulphur Snl';inos aDd. former Rep. BuUock,who \lQderwm1 beart~ • Cantina ill tbe Santa Fe HoteI·.....wlD
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LriiII'** •UlltNlenl yell' ,at was 1ft ,easy ride down die odter _rod", sue-UtO lhal,:. ciIcd. . Leur's aftel'nfttC ., make his the moath. , ,.. abe - of die ....... care 1IOI1n, sidc:tbc llid.' ........--. 66- D ......-

Raben';. RciIc _, -' .... if ~II alwaysviewcd heIIlh cn '''--~''''''----'''''''--- __---..011!'-~--~'''''''-----''''---~--'-~~-""!,",,,~--~!J!I!I'''''''''~''''''''.AIDcricIDI 1tIII., .. t ID exp.acI· reform asaossina a mouritain ranae,
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KYIe'1i aaiM 10 have 10 live employer mandate nIounWD ,Ind

~ ....:..::...~ • - would ICC II.
_ LoI'd! e\'en a _Ier

, IDOIIfI&aiD beyond!'" be Did. "'Wc'
, ClialOll .ad Scnare were ira abe ,rootbilIJ. to
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if Ibere I JOIIII .10 • su~~ Wi.YeftluaDy~·thcpresueforca.ac
I~ _Ileal ... care Rfcan._ will ,build .... IS 500,000 ,or I

.. ~ - ¥Cr' ~ to ..... ,of IIhc million AmeriCans teep IoliDl tbcir
___ c __ ~ . -. :' , &be S3.~-o1cl health, i urance eacb 'year and

~i.' who ~ C""~· mediCil biOs climb.
. .. Ihopof ..... eq»ens He 4ismiaed the idea of modest
1'989. ~ _ . _ _. _ insurance Rform • IUCb as IiftinS 1

__0 '_~IUY, . narrows testric· _ - on Ilhole willi Jft-CXiIIinI
difrenKa - ...".. billl . they ICORdi' U "puuinllipatict on •
WGIt _ ..., 111I'0Il",1 oommillCe_ • ," .' ,
1Id..- dIe,Ooor of 'the Roue Il\dl PIg
OKIIIIU. IJ..BU1 - .... ', . with Ilnw'. ft(M heal&b rifonn/" Slid" ............1Ie . .• . dleyc:aulddrive

.... vboMIenI willi ' COlIS up .. add, 10 Ihc
pnJbIbIJ be 'ive 10IIeaIIh number 01 uninsured.
c.N refcnt ,e.," lie said. .. Health care reform' rlllt 1Dd.

..... 1 • lID r.bion QIIC foremoaa an i or R4illtlbulioa.
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clouf .r

..
Few jobs offer you the.opportunity to

save a life, But as a volunteer firefighter, you
could be called upon to do it at a moment's
notice,

That's why we need people with a strong
desire.to help others. And people with courage
and dedication to the job they do.

~ause this job is so important, we
re of our volunteer fire fiahters are

... . and properly equipped.
~ want to do something impor'

unity end e .~nl to take
'rNlMiI_job, down to the fire sta-

I •
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